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c.
rThe European Parliament,
taklag nots of the DecLaratj.on o.[ Caucun, elgned oa
r7 
-,Iury by tho .pneeidesta of corsunbiau Hoxi'co, pasaue
ald Veaezuola,
werconia6 Ehe poeitive oasroeal of the Nlcaragusa
Eovernuentu which oa 1,9 Jury aecepted. the freoeworE gor
Eurtilatorar aegotiatlose propoeod, by tho coatadora GrouB
anrl iseuod ltE own 6, poiat peaee plan,
al.arned by the receat doproJrneut of J.ar6e [Jnitod gtatee
uiritary forqes in tle no6ion, which eaa only oxacerbatc
re6ioaal tenei.ona s&d iacrease the risk of wetr,
r . Soafflrne j.to eupport f,or the dip).onatic i.nltistiveo
of tbe contad,ora Groupr BB expreeeod ia tlrg tstuttgart
couuuaique of June and by tbe etatemsnt of the GreeE
soreign l'tiuietero in hls capacity as proeldoat of the
Couscil of MinisterEe on 2g July6
? . CalLo oa the Goveraseste of the Menber
their fuII and, unqual.ified support to
initlativeB i
, . carls on the governnent of, the unitod statsa to
inned,iatory witMraw Lte we.rehipe and, troope fron tho
region and. to halt its ni.ritary ma,nosuvroE wbi,cb arc
' likely to jeopardieo the peace iaitiativ€a;
t+ . aeke iEe r5"6sid,onte &o fontyard thiE reeo}ution to tbe
oouacil of ,!:ripg6ter6o to the t'oreigq ffiiniatere meetlagia roritical co-oporation Bnd to the Goverasent of the
Uuited Sta8oe ;
s. Further asks its Preei.dent to forward this resol'utioa
to the United Nations'requestiug that & U.No
couference on the eituati.og ia Cem,tra1 .&^ueri.ca be
organised by tbe end of L987, using the Xleaee
initiatives of the Ooutad,ora GrouB ap the baEis of
digcussi.on" t
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